New GSO
Pamphlet

Eases
God Out
The Twelve Steps lllustrated
pamphletis now available at most
Central Offices. Approved by the
General Service Conferencelast
April, this latest addition to our literatureis intendedto be an easy-toread pamphlet for alcoholics with
very limited reading ability. It is
likely, however,tobe ofinterestand
concemto the whole membership.
The pamphletdevotesone page
to eachStep.The text of the Stepis
printed at the top. Beneathit is a
largeillustration.And at thebottom
of thepage,oneor two lines purport
to give the meaningof the Step in
very simplifiedlanguage.
The illustrations arein a comicbookstylesimilarto thatpreviously
usedin the pamphletIs AAfor Me?
They attemptto depict actionsand
attitudes which are intensely personaland often intemal. How well
or poorly they succeedis a question
for individual judgementandtasteto
decide.
The words at the bottom,however,posesomevery seriousquestionsforall of us.Theycaneasilybe
viewed as a major rewriting of the
Twelve Steps.For it is not just a
matterof smallerandeasierwords.
The content has been altered and
reducedin a way that can hardly be
anythingelse than a deliberatepolicy decision.
The most striking changeis that
(See P.cMPH-E-I,
PageThree)

Gouncilto ElectNew
Chairpersonat 1992

SpringConference

It was with a heavy heart that
ChairmanAlex McE. announcedat
the Redding conference that he
would not seekreelectionin Monterey next year.He will be missed
by those of us who have worked
with him thesepast years.
Perhapsit would be well for us
to review the dutiesof the Council
Chairpersonof N.C.C.A.A. as
statedin the PurposeandStructurc
Handbook.
The Council Chairpersonis
electedatthe SpringConferenceof
the EVEN number years, and
servesa two (2) year term. This
office is restrictedto no morelhan
two (2)consecutive
terms.(4years)
It is recommendedthat the
Council Chairpersonhavea minimumof 5 yearscontinuoussobriety
and a Servicebackground.

The Council Chairperson
should have the time availableto
performthedutiesof conductingthe
businessof the Council in presenting thethreeConferences
eachyear,
andworkcloselywiththe Treasurer
andSecrctaries.
The Council Chairpersonmay
delegateany,orall, of theChairpersonresponsibilitiesto oneorbothof
theSecrctaries,orin casesof necessity to anyresponsibleAA member.
The Council Chairperson shall,
however,assumefull responsibility
for anyfunctionssodelegated.If the
Chairpersonisunableto assumethe
duties of the Council, one of the
Secretarieswill act as Chairpenon
until a specialelectioncanbe held.
ELECTION PROCEDURES
The SteeringCommiceeof the
(See Er-scnoN,PageFive)

NewAddressFor S.F.lnter-County
Mailing
Fellowshipof AA; N.C.C.A.A.

Addressto ChangeJanuary1, 1992
Afterten yearsatthesamelocation at 1046Irving Streetthe S.F.
Intercounty Fellowship (Central
Office) will moveto newandlarger
quarters.Their new addresswill be
l54O Market Streetat Van Ness.
Withthe movewillbe anewphone
number-(4l5) 621-1326.No need
to fear losing contact as the new
numberwill be refened when you
call for six months.

Thisis importantto N.C.C.A.A.
we
as haveusedthis asa pennanent
mailing addressfor yearsfor mailing our pre-registrationsand other
correspondence.
Stafting January l, 1992 all
inN.C.C.A.A. corrcspondance,
cluding Pre-Registrationsfor Conferencesshouldbe addressedto:
l54OMarket Street
SanFrancisco,CA 94l0z
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On Listening
The Hospital & Institution Conferenceto beheld at theAirport
Committee of Northem Califomia Hilton in Oaklard, Califomia on
wishesto expressia gratitudeto the April 24, 25, and26,I 992.TheCurmembers of Alcoholics Anony- ventionis notdowntownbutinstead
mous.Yourgenerosityallowsus to nearthe airport. Hotel rcservations
continue to take literaurre into fa- can be made by calling l-800cilities that the H&I Comminee HILTON. Ratesare $89.00single,
serves.As of October l, 1991,the $99.00double,$109.00triple and
H&I Comminee of Nor0rcm Cali- $ I 19.m Quad.Thethemeof the'92
fomia has purchased$201,556.40 H&I Confercnceis "Irt It Begrn
in literaturesinceDecember1, 1990 With Us." Prc-Registrationis a
to take into these facilities. It is $5.00 donationand can be sent to:
amazing how those pennies,nick- ConferenceRegistration,P.O. Box
4144, San lrandro, CA,94579els, dimes and quartersadd up.
The story of H&I is truly a Cin- ot4r'..
derella tale of its own. H&I of
I penonally cannotexpressthe
Northem Califomia had its start in joy andthe feeling I receivewhenI
1942whenAlcoholics Anonymous seean inmate or patient at an AA
was first invited into San Quentin meeting outside. The tears and
by Warden Duffy.The Hospital & warmth, not to mention the gratiInstitution Committee hopes to tude, that theseformer inmatesor
have some of the actual photos of patientsexprcssis thehigh that serthis meetingand WardenDuffy re- vice is all about.To watchthis perproduced and displayed at the son change and "make it" on the
Spring '92 Monterey Convention. outsideis what Alcoholics AnonySincethat momentH&I hasgrown mousis all about.How often I have
to cover all the major prisons in wishedtlnt I did nothaveto usean
Nor0rcm California. Many of these eveningor a Sundayto do an H&I
facilities now havebi-weekly meet- meeting. But I have never once
ings in their facilities andhavebeen regretedit after walking out of that
helpful in supporting inside AA facility orinstitution. Thegratitude,
meetingsput on by inmates.
theFy, andmostof all, thesparkle
H&I would like to extend an in the eye of that inmate or patient
invitation for everyoneto attendthe whenthey beginto believethat AA
20th Annual Hospital & Institution can work for them is the rewardof
H&I.
If you wish to be a part of the
H&I Commiceepleaseanendyour
local Area Meeting and ask "What
can I do?" That is the very place
Arlides of inErest b our rcadersare
whereI receivedmy first AA meswelcomedand may be mailedto the
when I believedthat I was
sage
edibr at:
different and that nothing would
Posl OlflDo8or 6lGO,
work forme.
Sumyveb CA 9{t8&{090
SubmittedDy- Drvr P.
SantaRosa,CA
Deadlines for ltbterial
December1Obr January-February
Fehuary 10 tor i,larch-Apil
April 10for May-June
June'lOlot July-Augtst
At€rrst 10 for Sepbmberodber
Ocbber 10 for tlownber-December

REMEMBER: There is
no problem in your life
which a drink will not make
worse!

Many say that if you go to
enoughmeetingsyou'll hear yor
own story. This could occur when
listeningto a particularspeaker.Or
it could result frwr bts ard preces
takenfrom v arioustalks.A payoffis
the newcsner's accepanceof personalalcoholism.Anotherpayoffis
the gift of tro,pe:"What they cando
I cando."
OnespeakerlrccallisNeilC. He
urged continuous meeting-attendance.His rcasoningwassomewhat
as follows: You might hear a
speakerexplain something.And it
may soundlike Greek.Otherspeaken mightjust addtotlrc confusion.
But somedayyou'll heara speaker
who makes complete sense.You
will graspwhatpreviouslyhadbeen
obscure.And sobrietywill become
strongerandmakemore sense.
FatherBamey usedto compare
sobrietyto aball game.Thebatter's
aim is to get on the basepaths.He
getson first. That's physical sobriety.Hercachessecond.That'smental sobriety.Thenhe's advancedto
third. That's emotional sobriety.
Finally he comeshome on moral
sobriety.
I recall Eddie F. who brought
AA to El Salvador.He characterized alcoholismasanemotionalillness.Thathelpedto alleviatea little
bit of my guilt. At this point it is well
to recallthatmanyregardourillness
asspiritual,physicalandemotional
(mental).
I never heard Father Ralph in
personbut I did readhisbiography.
Hehadattendedmeetingsforneady
a yearbeforc he spokeup. Then,in
1944, a question was raised as to
what a speakershouldown up to at
a meeting.Onevoice replied that a
speakershouldrevealall the moral
details of his life, and, everything
elsewhetheralcoholrclatedorrnt.
Immediately Father Ralph voiced
disagteemenl"Ours is not a public
(See LrsreHlne
, Page Three)
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PAGETHREE

NewPamphletEasesGod Out
(Continuedfrom Page One)
God has disappeared;and along
with God, the words " as uteunderstoodHirn," which Bill W. called
the "ten-strike"that madeAlcoholics Anonymous accessibleto any
alcoholic. They are gone. In their
placeis a "HigherPower," a phrase
which doesnot appearin the original Stepsandwhich is certainly not
simplerlanguage.
This new version of the Steps
also omits the idea of defects of
character and shortcomings. The
notion seemsto be that it is only
external incidents, the data of the
drunkalogue,thatoughtto beexamined. The need for a moral inventory is not presented.
The pronounwe, which hadexpessed so simply andperfectlyour
commonexperienceand our common purpose,hasgiven way to l in
the simplified modem rendition.
And the past tense,reporting what
our earliest membershad actually
doneto get sober,is now a timeless
andtentativepresent.
Here is an example.The Sixth
Step shows a man bent under the
weight of chains.The words at the
bonom ate: "l want to befree."
_ Now, itmay be thatsomemembers will welcome these changes
andconsiderthemto beanimprovement. But eventhey may grantthat
a little discussionbeforc publication would not have been amiss.
What is at stakehereis the central
core of the program of Alcoholics
Anonymous. We know that the
Twelve Steps,as we receivedthem
from the founding members,have

transformedour lives and the lives
of millions of alcoholicsaroundthe
world. We do not know of a single
alcoholic anywhere who has sobered up by meansof thesenew,
simplified steps.
And it wasnot asif thepamphlet
hadto becobbledtogetherin ahurry
to meetanurgentneed.Theideafor
it came out of the 1988 General
ServiceConference.It hasbeenin
the works for threeyears.But in all
that time, no one working on it has

seenfit to consultthe membership
at large. The Twelve Steps, it
seems,arenoneof our business.
Thosewho think otherwiseare
urged to come and see for themselves.Get a copyof this pamphlet.
Readit.Think aboutit. Discussit in
your grcup. Late asit is, let us ask
what is going on here?
Jonx P., Pelo Ar,ro
F r om theI ntergroupNewsletter
of SantaClara County.(With Permission)

The Easy-to-Read
Steps
1.

The bottlehas me down.My lifeis a
MESS.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Thereis help.
I let a HigherPowertakeover.
I needto lookat my life.
I admitall I didwrong.
I wantto be free.
I aska HigherPowerto helpme be
free.
I ask:Whodid I hurt?Howcan I fix it?
I try to fix thingsif I can.
I checkup on myself.I am honest.
I ask a HigherPowerfor helpto live
the rightway.
I live by theseStepsand get better.I try
to helpotheralcoholics.
(Reprinted with permission of M World Services Inc.)

On Listening
(Continuedfrom Page Two)
confession," he said. This would
seemto uphold the Big Book statement that our stories reveal in a
generalway what we werelike.
Fnlrx 8., Nm6 CA
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Fromthe GRAPEVINE

NorthernGaliforniaGouncil
Apparently an unique phaseof
AA activityisthe NorthemCalifornia Council. The Council meets
four times each year for serious
business,forknowledgeof new approachesto AA, for renewalof old
. . . andformaking a
acquaintances
bit of saneand soberwhoopee.
Conceived at a meeting of the
OaklandAlano Club on March 23,
I 948,thefirst Councilwasanended
by interestedAAs from most of the
counties of the North. Since that
first meeting the Council has been
held in Sacramento,Stockton,San
Jose, Vallejo, Santa Rosa, Santa
Cruz,SanMateo,Monterey-Pacific
Grove,OaklandandSanFrancisco.
On two occasionsit has been
called upon to make arrangements
for specialevents. . . Bill's visit last
Fall for theGeneralServiceConferenceAssembly,to electa delegate
to the Conference.Then again in
October,195I to arrangeforameeting held,"in gratitudefor theLasker
Award." Although this is a loosely
knit organization,it is constructed
so that calls such as these can be
answeredquickly and effectively.
The loosestructureof the Coun-

cil consistssimply of a representative selectedby eachparticipating
group.Thesemen andwomenconduct the discussionsand the business of the Northem Califomia
Council.
At ttrebeginningandin line with
the early-daythinking in SanFrancisco, the Council meetingswere
closedto AAs only. During thepast
five years,however,the trend has
changedtoward open meetingsso
that now, at the annual meetings
more than 3,000 AAs and their
families and friends have been reportedasthosepresent.Afiendance
at the quarterly sessionshasrun up
to more than 400.
The format of The Northem
Califomia Council is simple. An
overall topic is usually chosenfor
eachCouncil.Speakenareselected
from the cities participating, who

give their interpetations of different phasesof the chosen subject.
One of the outstandingfeaturesof
the meetingis an hour's discussion
of groupproblems.At timesthis has
become quite hectic as members
throw their views andproblemsout
for discussion.Each group participating sendstwo ofEcial delegates,
who are the only speakersrecognizedat the discussionsessions.
The fifttt Annual Conference
will be held next month in Sacramento,in conjunctionwith the Assemblycalledto selectthedelegates
andthecommitteefor PanelTwo of
the GeneralServiceConference.

(This article tells it like it was
andwasfound andsubminedbyB ill
5., Stockton,CA)

A Friendof Bill Vlf.
With the holiday seasonfast ap- afight with my wife, which gaveme
proaching,I am remindedof how it anotherexcuse
todrink somemore.
A few yean back, I found out
usedto be.I alwaysplannedahappy
andsoberdaybutit usuallyendedin that I didn't haveto spendmy holia drunkenone.
days like that. I found Alcoholics
At our house, after the turkey AnonymousandtodayI spendthem
wasputintotheoven,Ihadtodothe with my AA family andfriends.I go
next importantthing, settingup the to meetingsandAlkathonsandfind
bar before the family and guests that I enjoy them much more than
anived.EverytimeI passedthebar, the way I previouslyspentmy holiI hadtosampleabottleto makesure days.I recommend
this new way to
thecontentswereO.K. You guessed all; it is a benerway t0 celebratea
right, by the time the family and happyholiday.
guests arrived, I was feeling no
Submittedbv Hmolt L.
pain!
Rocklin.CA
First we had to have cocktails
andwhendinnerwasserved,wehad
to havewine,no dinneriscomplete
without it. Following dinner, we
hadour afterdinnerdrinksandthen
I got down to someseriousdrinking. Sometimes
I wouldendtheday
in a "blackout"or moreoftensetin
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TWELVETIPSON KEEPINGYOUR
HOLIDAYSEASOru
SOBERANDJOYOUS
parties

Holiday
without liquid
spirits may still seema drearyprospect to new AAs. But many of us
haveenjoyedthe happiestholidays
of our lives sober-an idea we
would never have dreamed of,
wanted,or believedpossiblewhen
ddnking. Here are some tips for
having an all-aroundball without a
drop of alcohol.
1. Line up extraAAactivitiesfor
the holiday season.Arrangeto take
newcomersto meetings,answerthe
phones at a clubhouse or central
office, speak,help with dishes,or
visit the alcoholic ward at a hospital.
2. Be host to AAfriends, especially newcomers.
If youdon't have
a place whereyou can throw a formal party,takeonepersonto adiner
and spring for the coffee.
3. Keepyour AA teleplnne list

with you all the time.lf a drinking
urge or panic comes-postpone
everythingelseuntil you've called
an AA.
, 4. Fitd out about the special
lnliday parties, meetings,or other
celebrartonsgiven by groups in
your area,and go. If you're timid,
take someonenewerthan you are.
5. Skip any drinking occasion
you are nervousabout. Remember
how clever you were at excuses
whendrinking?Now put that talent
to good use. No offrce party is as
important as savingyour life.
6. Ifyou haveto go to a drinking
party and,can't take an AA with
you, keepsomecandyhandy.
7. Don't thinkyou haveto stay
late. Plantn advancean"important
date" you haveto keep.
8. Go to church. Any church.
9. Don't sit around brooding.

CHRISTMAS: THEN
'twas the night before
Christmasand all throughthe house
Not a creaturewas stirring, not evena mouse.
We reachedfor the bottleswe'd hid on the shelves,
For thosewere the presentswe'd boughtfor ourselves.
We neverhad moneyto spendfor a gift,
We neededit all for that holiday lift.
Now that was our Christnas beforefinding A.A.,
We were ddnking our cheerin the usual way.
And all Christnas Eve the joint would be rocking,
'Tho we knew fully well what we'd find in
our stockings.
We followed a pattem that seemedto be right,
Wasn't Christmasthe time when peoplegot tight?
CHRISTMAS . NOW
That Chrisunasis past and a new one drawsnear,
But with its approachwe hold nary a fear.
For thru A.A.'s pattemwe've found a new way,
To know a real Christmastruly happy andgay.
The tree will be brilliant, the lights bright and clear,
And not from a bonle will come Chrisunascheer.
But straight from our heartsa true warmth will glow,
Reflectedby love for the friends that we know.
So to you "Merry Christmas"fulIof genuinecheer,
May the greenlight be yours in the coming new year.

s

Catchupon thosebooks,museums,
walks,andleners.
10. Don't start now getting
worked up about all thoseholiday
lemptatior*. Remember-"one day
at a time."
I I. Enjoythetruebeautyof holidaylaveandjoy. Maybeyoucarmotgivematerialgifts-butthis year,you
cangive love.
12."Havinghod a..." No need
to spell out tlrc Ttvelfth Stephere,
sinceyou alreadyknow it.
(F r om Mnus"rlfinneapolisM N)

Gouncilto
Electin'92
(Continuedfrom Page One)
Council will sit as a Nominating
Committeefor the purposeof accepting nominationsfor the Election. The roll will be called of all
SteeringCommineeMembers,who
may or may not place a nominee.
After the roll of the membershas
been called, the nominations are
consideredclosed.TheNominating
Comminee will then discuss the
qualificationsof the nomineesand
selecta slate of nominees,recommended to be at least (3) tluee.
Thosenomineesselectedwill then
bevotedfor at anelectionheld atthe
N.C.C.A.A.OpenDelegatesMeeting of the sameannualSpringConference.
All registeredN.C.C.A.A.Delegates are eligible to vote in this
election.Fifty-onepercent(5l%o)of
the total vote will elect. Balloting
will be by secretballot. If after nvo
(2) ballots, no nominee has fiftyonepercent(Sl%o)of thetotalvote,
thenomineewith theleastvoteswill
be eliminatedand voting will continue until one nomineehas fiftyone(517o)of the total vote cast.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
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Report
C.N.C,A.Delegates

There was a wonderfid feeling
unity
of
at our Fall Assembly in
CalistogaonNovember2. After lots
of discussionof items on our businessmeetingagenda,eachdecision
wasmadeby a substantialmajority.
I didn't agreewith all the decisions
thatweremade,butby allowingthe
processto worlc,I was comfortable
with what hap'peneAThis is the
"6ssence of the group conscience
process-allpointsof view areheard,
the majority opinion is encouraged
following the vote, and decisions
aremadeby substantialunanimity.
This often takeslonger, but the rcsulting sense of unity makes it
worth the time and energy.
Thepresentationson medallions
provided backgroundon what may
tum out to be one of the hot topics
for the 1992GeneralServiceCmference(we'll be discussinga m(>
tion about medallions at the NovemberArea CommitteeMeeting).
The focus is on whether it is in
keepingwith our singlenessof purposeto producemedallionswith the
circle and triangle logodon't be
sidetrackedby questionsof logistics.
I am especiallygrarefulto those
people who participated in the
workshop to answerthe questions
askedby ttrc ConferenceGrapevine
Committee.
Six of our Past DelegatesattendedtheAssemblyandseemedto
be busy talking to people all day.
Theyareapartof ourlinktothepast
in the Califomia Northem Coastal
Area. If you haven't made use of
their experienceand friendship, I
urge you to do so.'
Fliers for PRAASA in Portland
March 6-8,1992 have anived. I'll
bring them to the Area Comminee
Meeting. Additional fliers and information are available by calling
Ray L. (503) 281-0568or Ardy K.
(503) 255-8103 or by writing
PRAASA RegistrationP.O. Box
347, Ponland, OR 97?fi -0347.

At the end of the month, I'U be willing. If I have too many names,
submining names of 8-10 people I'll draw "fiofll the hat."
who'd like to be readers,panelists,
Agendatopicsfor the 1992Gerror round-table moderators at eral ServiceConferencewill prob(SeeDmrcerrs, PageSeven)
PRAASA. Let me know if you're
Nori;hern Califomia

Council of Ncoholics Anon5rmoue

1991FINAL
FINANCIAL
OAKLAND
OO}IFERE}ICE
STATEilE}IT

(330)
Pre-Registnation
$1,653.60
(1414)
$7.074.00
Registration
(1744)
TOTAL
REGTSTRATTON
$8,727.60
Raffle
$1,495.23
Literature
$295.60
English
Marathons
Speaking
$570.90
General
Meetings
Service
$127.13
NCCAA
Meetings
$27.00
H&lMeetings
$25.62
EarlyBirdSpeaker
Meeting
$4s.96
Friday
NightSpeaker
Meeting
$452.98
YoungPeoples'
Meeting $2n.45
Speaker
NightSpeaker
Meeting$ 1 , 1 3 4 . 1 3
Saturday
Morning
Meeting $312.40
Sunday
Speaker
TOTAL
INCOME
EXPENSES
Printing
Mailings
mitteeTravel
Speaker/Com
mitteeDinner
Speaker/Com
mitteeLodging
Speaker/Com
Insurance
Interpreters
SignLanguage
Convention
Center
Registration
Raffle
Flowers
& Decorations
Band
Literature
Ashtrays
TOTAL
EXPENSES

$1,656.08
$362.39
$1,499.60
$364.17
$1,521.83
$1,956.00
$205.00
$6,857.68
$22.13
$284.60
$184.63
$300.00
$425.86
$78.65

REVENUES
LESS
EXPENSES

T1frT6E
($2,ZZO.0Z;
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*,g,.
six)
Delegatgs Report ftonr
ably not be availablein any structuredformatuntil afterthe I st of January.
I'll passthemqr to yqr assoqt asthey're availableto me. Until tlpn, this
is anoppornrnityto tell thegrmpa aboutthe spiritualandmaterialqualities
of self-support.The basketis the place wheremqrcy andspiritudity can
mix. Not all ourmembersknow abqrt theservicesptwided by theCrerrcral
ServiceOffice and our CentralOffices. G.S.R.'s cantalk abouttttis. The
GeneralServiceOffice ard our CentralOfficeMnterywps may haveto
furttrercut backur essentialservicesbecatseof lack of frmds-orthey may
haveto further rely on salesof literanrrethusmoving awayfrorn the spirit
of the SeventhTradition. Many groupsr€portthat they havelirle mqrcy
left to disburseto G.S.O., CentralOffice, C.N.C.A., and disuict after
paylng gpupexpenses,butwhat aboutindividual members?As I wrue a
checklast weekfor $75.00for a self-indulgence,I hadto askmyself how
that comparcdto what I put in the basketat my homegroupeverymuth.
When we make our personal budgets, whu priority do we give to
supportingAlcoholics Anonymous?
I'll seeyouin OaklandonNovember23(tlrc4th Saturday).Don't forget
your calendarfor Decem&r 2l (ttte third Saturday.)
mart
to
With lovefromyour trustedservant,
BanneneM.?anel41 Delegate,Eurela, CA

rnapFw

A drutk was walking along the
strcetwith olc foot in thegunerand
the cher m the curb. A passerby
called ort to him: "What'stlp matter with you, Bud? You've got me
foot in the gurer! You must be
drurk tobe walkingthat way."
"ThankGod!" criedtlredrunk. "I
th$ght I waslame."
An old man fainted while walking down the strcet.
"Call a doctor," said one bystander.
"Give him a drink of whiskey,"
said a little old lady.
"Give him someair," suggested
another.
"Give him a drink of whiskey,"
repeatedthe old lady.
Finally, the old man sat up and
shouted,"Will you all shut up and
listento the old lady!"

rnn&kLr$affie

If your wife doesn'treat you as
sheshould. . . be thankful!
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